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A n n u a l  R E P O R T
1 i
' • ' ' ■ I
 ^ , 5 
- OF THE
.  t !
f
selectmen treasurer and Superintendent of aschol' "■
■
-  OF THE TOWN OF
if ' • ■
ISLESBORO,
*1
b e l f a s t
E . E . P i l s b u r y  (
\
TO TH E IN H A B IT A N T S  OF i s l e s b o r o :
• !
Agreeably to law we hereby submit the annual report of 
the financial affairs of the town for the fiscal year ending 
March 3rd\ 1902.
VALU ATION  OF THE PROPERTY IN TPIE TOW N
APRIL 1, 1901.
Real Estate of Residence 
Personal “ “
Real Estate of non Residence 






APPROPRIATION OF THE TOWN FOR THE YE A R
For town charges
repairs of roads and bridges 
support of poor 
repairs of sidewalks 
support of common schools 
























On Real estate of residents i ,A*
Personal a '
Real estate of non residents 
Personal cc u “
208 polls, at $1.50 
Supplementaryassessment
• , (
ASSESSMENTS.'EOR THE YEAR 1901.








e x p e n d i t u r e s .tf
m i s c e l l a n e o u s
, ' - ' l l - .•. . . . j r - .  .
Paid Loring, Short & Harmon,' books and1 
' blanks. i \ , ' ■
E. E. pillsbury, printing town reports
of 1900 ’ 11 . ‘jGr. P. Me Grill is, abstracts
i I 7
J. A. Sprague, money paid cleaning
\  1 r
school houses v jj 1 ''
Tsiah Boardman, building fence\ * ,  ^
J. A. Sprague, repairs on town hall
1 v
\<r 5
J. A. Sprague, repairs on school 
houses 1
W . S. Dodge, damage, road 
P. D. Hatch, building fence '
Feild & Quimby, insuring town hall 
E. H. Conner, steel safe 
W . F. Keller, drilling well 
J. A. Sprague, money paid for freight 
bills
C. L. Wright, for stoves 
D unton Dun ton, legal service
A. H. Parker, supplies school houses 
A. S*. Bragg, repairs on “ “
O. T. Scott, repairs on school houses
E. D. Williams, sanitary work
J. A. Sprague, supplies for schools 
W. B. Pendleton, ianitor for town 
ball
W. S. Pendleton, supplies for town 
hall
Austin Trim, sundry expenses
F. S. Pendleton & Co., school Sup.
u “ u repairs on
road machine
i
F. S. Pendleton & Co., stationery etc. 
“ ** “ supplies for
town hall
*

























Paid B. B. Garrey Snow Bill, $2 20 ;
*
J. H. McFarland i U 8 10 a
J. W. Clark a 3 00 ♦
Frank Ladd u 4 00
* i





C. E. Haynes 
J. R. Haynes 
W. M. Adams
i  *
W . F. Adams 
wilbur Fairfield ' 
W  F. Keller \
F. W. Adams  
John Yeaton 
E. A. Wyman 
F .C . Keller 
C. ;S. Moody 
G. K. Wiley 
M  M. Veazie 1 -
I \
Malcom Farrow 
w  d . Trim ' 




D . E . Carver  
G.C. Trim i
C. H. Cobb \
L. W. Wyman \ . 
L. C. Gil key , 
Rawson Warren j 
L .T . Fairfield \'








J. A. Dodge 
J. A. Sprague 
WJ F. Stockbridge’, 
E. E. Stockbridgei 1 o
I
J. C. Beckett 
W. M. Whitcomb 
J. P. Bragg
L. K. Pendleton
E. M. Thomas 
Stanley Bandlett 
Elery E. Pendleton 
J. T. Fairfield 
Elroy G. Pendleton
M. E. Boardman 




M. A. Bowdon 
Edson Sherman 
L. C. Farnsworth 
L. A. Farnsworth 
I. M. Burgess
I. E. Pendleton 
W. A, Coombs
J. O. El well 
P. D. Hatch 
O. T. Scott 
L. M. GWkey
F. W . Sherman 
C. M. Williams 
Marion Pendleton 
A. S. Hatch 
Harry Hatch 
Eugene Farnsworth
G. B. Pendleton 
W . P. learns worth
I 78
1
V ,  I
I -
PA Y  OF TOWN OFFICERS.
12 00Paid D. A. Warren, moderator
J. A Sprague, services and expenses
» i \
health officer\ > «
W. B. Pendleton, truant officer 
J. O. Elwell, police officer- - l
L. M. Gilkey, commission collection 
tax bills 1900
Austin Trim, assessor selectman 
and overseer of,,poor,'
J. A. Sprague, services and expenses 
as superintendent of schools 
L. M. Gilkey, commission collecting 
, tax bills of 1901
'  ’ i  \[A. H. Parker, town treasurer
J. P. Bragg, town clerk
11
W . S. Pendleton, assessor, selectman 
and overseer of poor 
J. A. Sprague,, assesssor, selectman
t i p  ■
and overseer of poor 




T A X  BTTjLS o f  1900.
E. G. Babbidge, Jr.
Ella L. Coombs
W. H. JDurgin 
Ellen Fairfield 
Bejamin Garry 
S. W.  Haynes 












l Allie Small $11 10
Justin Pendleton
9 V 16 60




J. W. Clark 8 00
E. J. Clark 5 60
Wm. A. Coombs 5 60
J. E. Pendleton 38 00






Freeman Pendleton 3 20
W. J. Dodge 2 00
M. Z. Dodge • o  , 2 00
Melvin Dodge 8 30
Leslie C. Pendleton 3 60
C. S. Moody • 5 60
Austin Wyman 9 60
F. E. Lawrence
t p
'  16 00
J. H. McFarland 5 60
E. A. Wyman 5 60
Roland Dodge 6 40
O. A. Pendleton 10 00
Marion P^fcdleton 3 00
J. O. Pendleton * 21 60 •
Leon Field 13 00
C. M. Pentleton 20 25
M. A. Bowden 17 20
A. P. Gilkey 12 20
W . S. pendleton, supplies 48 28
E. S. Preble 65 80
1
E. A. Bunker 7 60
Walter A. Coombs 4 00
P. O. Coombs 8 00




T. J. Decker 1 .
Geo. H. Wilbur, supplies
D. L. Pendleton









E. E. Stockbridge 
R  N . Pendleton 
J. F. Grindie i
E. A. Wyman if
S. J. Henderson
i
Cleveland Adams j ;' '•)J. A. Sprague ;




L. F. Pendleton, lumber
P. L. Rolerson, labor '! 
W . D. Trim “ j'
Austin Trim “ !
W . H. Coombs “
R. B. Trim “ '
F. W. Adams “
M. L. Decker “
W . S. Pendleton, labor P
L. K. Pendleton ct '!
E. B. Williams 46
L. 1ST. Giikey “ j





NEW  TOW N ROAD, KNOW N AS EAST SHORE
DRIVE.
Austin Wyman, labor $13 20
T. E. Lawrence 44 o 28 40




E. A. Wyman 44 4 00
O. A. Pendleton 44 29 00
Clifford Pendleton, labor 19 00
Geo. Rolerson “ 21 00
M. A. Bowden 44 26 50
*
C. K. Pendleton 44 41 75
A. P. Gilkey 44 10 00
Leon Field 44 14 50
D. L. Pendleton 44 18 50
W. F. Stockbridge 44 8 00
G. E. Engstrom 44 10 00
Justin Pendleton 44 14 53
M. Z. Dodge 44 . ‘ 12 40
J. O. Pendleton 44 24 00
R. D. Trim 44 11 62
u
44
W. S. Pendleton, lumber 




G. H. WilbiS, material 
G. B. Pendleton, labor, 
Harry Pendleton 44
I. E. Pendleton 44
E. E. Pendleton ' 44 
R. P. Pendleton, material
J. O. Elwell labor 
John Pendleton 44 
J. P. Bragg
R. 1ST. A en diet on
S. D. Penderson 44 
























’ . ' r
Melville Flanders “
L. F. Pendleton * “
Allie Small “
P. L. rolerson ' “
Austin Trim “
W. S.. Pendleton “
Field and Pendleton, material' V
l










R E C E IP T S ,  .
Appropriation $700 00
Paid F  W . Adams, support of F. Chassey $156 00 
J. A. Dodge . “   Wm, Grover 22 50
J. A. Sprague, burial -expenses of
Wm. Grover 9 50
I
J. P. Bragg, burial expenses of Wm.
''' .. Grover  ^ < 19 00
E. J. Dodge, support of M. J' Brown 130 00
'  1 (
E. D. Williams, medical attendance
'  n
for poor
F. S. Pendleton, supplies for poor
>
Total




* ' S ID E W A L K S .
>(<
Appropriation i|











IlE O IP T S .
Unexpended of 1900 
Appropriation 










transportation of scholars 
















Paid A. S. Bragg, teaching and board 









R E C E IP T S
Appropriation
Amount unexpended of 1901
$75 00 
76 96








Support of poor 
Sidewalks 
Common Schools 














Whole amount of orders drawni
Miscellaneous expenses $737 09
Snow bill i 241 97
Pay of town officers 661 75
Abatements 13 63
Old town road '•» 1,002 66
New town road 1,062 05
Side walks i 83 75















L IA B IL IT IE S .
Outstanding notes $2000 00O  T
Interest on same - 20 20
$2,020 20
A S S E T S .
Dne on tax bills of 1900 
Due on tax bills of 1901 
Non resident tax deeds 
Cash in treasury






Balance against the town $801
We are sorry to be obliged to inform you that we have been 
unable to, find the money that the late J. R. Ryder, town treas­
urer was deficient, and nothing new has developed to show 
any farther light on the matter. Claim has been made upon 
said Ryder’s estate whitch now is in insolvency, and our counsel­
or informs us that undoubtedly the town will receive from the
*
estate part of the deficiency.
t
W e recommend the following amount to be raised 
by the town for the ensuing year.
To defray town charges 


























Islesboro, March 3rd, 1902.
Austin Trim, 1 Selectmen
W . S. Pendleton, of 






























A. H. Parker, Treasurer, 
in account with the town Islesboro,





March 4th, To Cash in Treasury March 4th, $45 99-
Received of Fred W . Coombs for
•  > %
■
licences to build wharf 5 00
Received from State re-embursement for
dog licences for year 1900 21 15
Received from town dog licence for 1901 24 00
44
t
44i * State school fund and mill
tax 851 86
u 4 44 State for free high schools 160 00
u 44 Rent of Town Hall 88 00
u On Tax bill for 1900 1,342 86
u 44 “  “  “  1901 6,791 11
u Non resident tax deeds 1889 11 86
u 44 “  “  “  1893 17 16
u 44 “ “  “  1894 4 43
u 44
“  “  “  1695 29 80
44 ( 4 “  “  «  1896 2 54








Paid State Treasurer amount received for dog
licence 1901
“ State tax
a County tax |!
“ Bounty on one seal 
“ J. P. Bragg for recording births 
“ Selectmen’s orders for 1900
» r  *  i
w Interest on above orders for 1900
< '  -“ Selectmen’s orders for 1901:,'
\ t
“ Interest on orders for 1901 
“ E. D. Williams for return of births
l >
“ Cartage on safe !i
“ Interest on town notes | . •
Kon resident tax deeds of 1889 now on hand
Cash in Treasury March 1st, 1902,
’) i1.5,
A. m  PARKER, Treasurer.
